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Handball: Ilulea of th eOtine Revised,
lurver Mod. I Village and Its Cot-taar- a.

Hot. I

llulotan A Book nf Diinnln r. I SaniT Rosenblatt & Co.JI" ! Nw end 'Original .Designs,
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field
Track

Diamond
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HC?y"7Tif Jooration of Leather; t.by Nathan, 105Iluberlann Wol laaloa Bridge D- -

yelopmenla, IfOI
Itur. n. d.
the Opera. 1i

4allo--Fren- ch fun. W'asnallls Htars ofWalker Hiatory fland. HOT.
Musio In Eng--I Special Sho wing ofRED HOT GOSSIP HEW: HEN TURN IFfllR WEATHtR. ' Walr Th Oreek Painters' Art, 1101

' ' FICTION.
irArMn'w Couslna; a Story of

FOR RABID FANS w v'-- i mm -

Kaatar John o' Jamestownu. forFine OyercOUT FOR ELEVEH FOR DERBY DAY oatsMosenthal Stories of Jewish. Horn
Ward Teetlng of TJIana Mallory.
WUklna Tb SlioulUara of AUas.

.I a i .ti M aw. t.i .A l ..W Wa JIISTORT.- -' - f rThs eyes f all th coaat fan a ware
en the champlonahlp gamea to Detroit ' i?,..!v.r1,l:, i1,"' Ifultnoraah Gets More Old Sun Comes Out and Kaln ' Abbott A YovingMmShort History of Rom,IUVMVU f over loiil aa uva "i"' v - - 10he needs a lot of new blood has taken Abates at Walla WallaCollege Stars to Strength- -and Chicago and now wa ara going , to
Mitla down. Jo the avan tenor of our Hy" n4 Btudlas,

Ashley American Ill.tCounty Show.en Club Lineup.ways and root for tha Coast league,
Fereral day ago Tba Journal prlntad

on tho German. There are those who
think Heine Is too slow for the big
league, but sines b Is a. wl)Ilag worker
and enthuslastio. over the game be might
eurprlss them. .......

a a
Her Is a trade that win excite at-

tention. Hughey of the Detroit cham

In Becondary Schools, 1907.- - .
Bardeen Fundamental v... . Idlapatchea containing Information of the

troposed trip of tha Chicago Cuba to ATURDAY is the day you'll(Special DUpetca te Tka Jeuaalt
Walla Walla, Wash., Oct. II. ral tiV.u,,laT'" Mongols; a History.Lot Angeles and San Francisco to play When Captain "Stump" Btott's Mult-

nomah football gladiators turn out to-

morrow afternoon and then again Sunpion a has offered to trade pitchera nnet-seaso- n series. Wonder If Judge weather ha at last corns to th reliefUeorge Mullln. First Baseman Hoss-ma- n.

Utility Plaver Downs. Third Uaae- - of th Walla Walla County fair eneocla
KlUpatrlck thiblln; a Historical andnorphlcal 'Account . of th . City,
Ktaaer Chamnlnna nf th vn.t,

day morning for an hour's scrlmmagMcCredle and l. E. Dugdsls couldn't
tndura tha big fallows to coma north
for a aarlaa of amee? Probably tha man Cough I In. Kllllfer and a cash bonus

for Hal Chaas and either Morttarty or
find our stocks ofMen's and
Boys' Overcoats in the state

tlon and th people who did not car to
bravo th rain of th first part of thoweather man could bo bribed to aenre talna and Men-of-W- ar and Days' T.ht

with the second team of tha club, there
will bo a number of new faces on the
squad. Chief among them will be Por-
ter JFYIxeoII. the old University of Ore

ua Moriany week are making up la tho last day.rail nlca baaaball weather,
a a on third.' . , Kodd The Crlnnea n li.,t.Tho track la In flrat-cla- si condition to- -gon and Stanford guard, who reoentlyWhat will bo tho biggest ball pork viwmgin ot aioraa, IV.. l07.Duffy Lewis, tha 'youngster csptuTed returned to Portland from Mexico, and day, th raoea are again balng run Inforla tho country la being preparea uestlon, 101.oiavacr ocanainavlsn Wby Oakland, has captivated the fansrho lot meso- - Tyler, of full preparedness. Right hereWoodland, the g gantic canter ruao u rood ,lm mn ideation are that theConnie Mack's AthleUcs. 1 from the back bay burg. He waa a

urca 41 by 120 fact, containing 151,000 v r,r.;;-Bei- m. .wt".r. w r tomorrow.- - thsteel andofouara fact, it la buiii buaher until this year, when he stepped
over Into tho California State league.
Then ho listened .to th pleadings of

', LANGUAGE.v-- yi-. "i iaai cay or me isjr ana race meat,has no team and since W oodlend has re-- joU,- - i. Fraternal day and the varlplan andcantllererconcrato on ' tho Cook Tha Itlaher Stntv .f vs. .1 1 v theV. wanttosa1will hold la.009 fan. Tho park Itself -no.cenuy opened a oroaerage bus lodges of the city are yylng In d la--Portland, lie wants to play. H JJ ghs p, ,nd ,Uendance. Tonight lh Elkabout 110 pounds and Ifrlel will give a spectacular parade. It prom. Lewis The Prlnelnlea '.' f lPnl.ii I

Rip Van Haltren. who got him to af-
fix his signature to an Oakland uniform.
Denn Long tried to get- - tho youthful
phenom but failed .

- r viae. asvi.aiuuuu iu w ' 1 sea to eciiDsa any lormer errort mat LITERATURE). .men. I has been made alonar this Una.Another man who la unknown locally I r..k a.- - Brron Selections From Pnimi' mAltAyesterday was a huge ouo--Joe Tinker has become entangled with
week ut who has a reputation in the middle ces. ...ite tha threatening weather of by W. 11. Venable. 1898. t

Howell Eplatolae ' th

wUl hold 0,000 and la o ajraogea mat
It can bo omptlad In flvo minutes. In
all tho grandstand tharo la not a post
to obstruct tho view.

. r a a

Wftetber or not Larry Bchafley. wlio
helped win tho pennant for Portland In
Hot and who Is tho only man In re-
cent year to pull off an unassisted
triple play, will manage Toronto again
next season Is problematical. Ihere
are those who think Larry was only

the bankruptcy courts and nexi
Ban. Johnson. Harry C. morning, in the afternoon the sun".'."""Vj'ZIiv.n.lfi nnlver.lt eleven, la "BDeedy" did its best to shine and although for lamuiar isttera oi jam uowell. Twoffimt Herrm&n and a few otner um -.-

-' , u.lfwill testify in his behalf. A wholesale tne most part unsuccessful, the weatner
was warm and tha track could easily

mVJt IIVS Wilt J 1"' W ' wa.

back positions on the eleven. Those
who knew Boy when he was with the

volumes. lus.Kennedy Tha Servant In th House;
Illustrated with oortralta of tha char.liauor dealer aued the one time Port
acmrs in ine piay. ius.Badgers say he Is a good one and ought

to Increase the efficiency of
nave oeen worse.

Every business house was closed In
honor of the event, ,and the entire city
took a holiday. Banks and county of

land third baseman and now star short-ato- p

of the Chicago champions, for a
$360 bill Incurred when Joe was In the
saloon business. An effort is being

E
&TV:! A' 'xsew poems. 1907,

Bchauffler. comn. Throuah TtaTvfilling In last season and that president
McCaffrey Is casting around for a mora
worthy successor to old Joo Keller. aTo Zaok or xateruu. With tha Poeta. 10.fices closed at noon and the afternoon

This vaar there la no lack of mater-- I papers also went to Dress at that hour, Btarr Readings From Modern Mart.a can Authors. 1904.lal. Kor backs Btott will now make his
Swan Dictionary of Contamnnraev

ino anenuanco. aeapue me weatner,
which lacked much of being perfect, was
equsl to that of other derby days. Peo--

made to attach Tinker's share or th
world'a championship gate receipt,

i a a
Two flays rain In Ban Francisco ha

prevented tho Beavers from crawling up
In the percentage column, undoubtedly.
During the last few series the Beavers

,, jThree years ago Manager Frank
Chance was afraldto use Orval Overall,
tho premier Cub pitcher In tha games
with tha Chlcaao White Sox for the pie had not been able to attend and they Welsh, ed. The Golden Treasury, of

irisn Dongs ana lyrics, two volumes.AM'a Mtamnlnnahlrj. Last year

selections from HlaJter. Binltnson, iitt.Butter, Austin, James and Glenn, for-
merly of the Seattle Athletic club, and
himself. . Btott will probably have to
play quarter. In the next game with
Albany college PUklngton and Oswald
will start on the ends, according to
present plans, and the other will be put

isroT.mma the shinlnr llcht of the world's Teats Poetical Works Twa vnlnmea

toox advantage or tne nrst day that ap-
proached favorable conditions.

Besides the races, horse-ropin- g con-
tests and fancy riding occupied the at-
tention of the spectators, so that there
was something doing in front of the

have had it way on the seals and mere
seems little likelihood of a slipup this
trip. 1906-0- 7. .

Ins "PHILOSOPHT.
Carruth Lettera ta Amerlnan rirt-r-in later, carison and center win ai

I grandstand all the time. The buckingternate at center. 1907. .

' McCredle has drafted a new pitcher
from the Three-- I leaanie In Edgar Hig-gln- s,

who was the oest pitcher on the
Bloomlnaton staff this season. Eddie

There will he no fame tomorrow af- - I horses were particularly aood this after-- Forbea Socratea. 1906.
RELIGION.

are from the
shops of HART'
SCHAFFNER &
MARX and that
speaks volumes for
the style, materials
and tailoring you'll
find.

915 to ?40theAT lot of good
Oy e rco ats ever

shown at the prices. Gar-
ments with high but-
toned collars and fifty
inches in length, 45 and
48-inc- h coats with wide
lapels, plain or patch
pockets. It's a great
season for fancy pat-
terns, rich stripes. We
have them all.

series, against Detroit and this year he
won two of tho four games taken toy

the Cubs, allowing fewer bits than any
other pitcher and getting the only shut-
out of the series. Had Chance taken a
flyer on the big fellow In l0s there
might hare been a different result, for
Ovle Is at his best when tho world a
championship is at stake.

a e
according to California advices Con-

nie Mack of the Philadelphia Athletics
has drafted Heine Heltmuller. the big1

temoon. A game had been scheduled noon. The riders were also In fine trim
with Astoria Athletic club, but It was and but one animal succeeded In ed

bv the fishermen. In lieu of mounting a buckaroo.
tha it m the team win nracili-- n . tn. I Before the races of the afternoon, an

Dwlaht Grecian and Roman Myth--Kinnella was the man who turned the
trick for McCredle. This was Hlgglns
first year In professional baseball, and Ology for Schoola. 1883.

morrow afternoon and then engage in a Jtra standing hurdle race waa run over Hitchcock The Psychology of Jesua;Study of the Develomnent of His Half.scrlramare practice Sunday mornlna tt "" oDaiacies oy soiaiers or toe jrourhe made a great record. Probably Mao
will bring him out to look him over be-

fore the season ends November 1- - teenth cavalry. Barr of D trooo won10:30 o'clock with the second team
Rastburn of B troop came In second andJust now the field is in frle-htfu-l
Monroe of A troop was third. Time.
w:au. ItBam Bernard won the Walla Walla

condition except around the crest at
the center. The academy-Portlan- d game
yesterday proved that It must be well
covered with sawdust. Men started work
today preparing it for the games to

Consciousness. 1907.
Phillpson Tha Reform Movement In

Judaism. 1907.
Robertson The Old Testament andIts Contents. New edition.
Smyth How W Got Our Bible. New

edition. 1907. 1

SCIENCE. .. '

Bose Plant Response as a Meana of

the .ground. The present heavy rains
have driven the ducks Inland by the
thousands, and in seeking shelter many
bands are in the habit of lighting in thle

Itderby, a mile and an eighth, for which
1 - iV-- Sa purse of $800 wad nung up. eix norses IIstarted and It was. anybody s race until

PORTLAND. ACADEMY '

mm PACIFIC IT the last eighth, when Bam Bernard crept
up and won handily, making the dis

old pasture. It is said that several
bunches of 100 and 800 came In. which
shows that they are coming very fast.
Hunters In this section expect fine duck
hunting from now on.

come. Owing to the softness of the
earth around the edges, It will be nec-
essary to wheel the sawdust on the
field with a hand barrow, a laborious
Job.

rnysioiogical investigation. 1908.
lie Lav A Manual of te

tance In 1:68. Blondy finished second
and Cardinal Barto third. Cabin, last
year's favorite In this same race. Colonel
Bronston, Mldmont, Fair Fagot and

Practical Commercial Arlthraetla 1908. VDobbin and Walker Chemical Theory for Beginners. 1908.
Jones Principles of Inoraanlo ChemDixie Lad were also entered, but the last

two scratched. At the finish of the race
the wlnnina- - horse was broucht before istry. 1908.

Linville. and Kellv A Text-Boo- k Inthe judges' stand, where a wreath of General Zoology, 1906. (?v.PORIIID

SEE CHAMPIONS
flowers was bung about his neck amid
the applause of the spectators. Race

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
T0M0EE0W

EAST.

Parker and - Parker Elementary
Course of Practical Zooloa-v- . Becondresults were as follows: edition. 1908.First race, 2:14 trot, purse J2.00O Beaver Mathematical Handbook. 1907.

Woods and Ballev A Course- Iri

On a field ao aoft and aloppy that the
players aank into the mud over their
shoe tops at each step, Portland acad-
emy yesterday defeated Pacific univer-
sity, 4 to 0, a drop kick from th .20-ya- rd

line by Cobb being tho only acoro
made during th game. A recovered
punt, an onslde kick whloh. netted 18
vards, a forward rasa netting 14 more
and sever good line bucks by W,lsAn
and Cooklngham put the ball on the 20-ya- rd

line. Her two line bucks netted
the academy but a yard each and Cobb

h..V tor a kirk. The bail bare- -

Convrirht 1908 bvBerta Mae nrst, Emily w, second, laay
W. third; time, 2:20H- -

Becond race, gentlemen's buggy, trotUniversity of Pennsylvania va. Brown Hart bebafiner & ManMathematics for Students of Engineer-
ing and Applied Science. Vol. I. 1907.university, at fiuiaaetpma. or pace, for . horses that had nevervs. West Point, atTalo. university started oerore for puoiio money, xor SOCIOLOGT. .

-- '
Brothers of the Christian Schoolswest jfoint.

Harvard vs . Springfield Training The CllkagO CtlbS Will An- - WAStersrty-vs- .

Colgaje, at nOUllCe Decision On Coast ANY pleasing surThe Elements erf Practical ' Pedagogy."1907. -

Carter Law. its Orleln. fJrowth and
school At CambrI

Cornell
Ithaca, N. Y, ,". for 1160 Godfather- - won; E. C. Runt Function;;:'' 1907, X,-- ,lv got over the bar owing to a gust of

.,irj wKtnh ,nrfln nn at the time. Tour Today. Corbln Which Colleae for the Bov
prises are to be found
in our styles for boys
17 distinctive little

1908. . 'It looked at first as though Pacific,
Griffith The Rise and Develohmentwould make a walk away or tne game.

fnr thev wera Dlowlnx through the 7 to

Carlisle Indians vs. Susquehanna uni-
versity, at Carlisle, Pa.

Princeton university vs, Swarthmore
college, at Princeton, N. J.

NaVf cadets Vs.' Lehigh university,
at Annapolis.

Bates college vs. Colby college, at
WatefvlHe," MO.

of the Gerrymander. "1907. ,

line at will, while the local tcimatrlclc uetiartmental Teaching
in Elementary Schools. 1908.lads wer unable to do anything with

their opponents. Four times Pacific

VriUUU lUBpCblUI D . U 1.11JIU, v.1.Fifth race, six furlongs, for 200
Miller's Daughter won, Glgana second,
Azusa third; time, 1:144.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs,
for $150 Brush Up won, Abbey second,
Al Lindley third; time, 1:10.

Seventh race, five furlongs, for
Thomas H. Brent's purse of $lS0 Elba
won, AIn second, Leighton third; time,
1:03.

D. Toung still continues in the lead
of the relav race and can only be de

Pasre The Necro. the Southerner's
Problem. 1904.worked the ball. Inside of academy's .io--.

(United Preaa Leased Wire.)
Chicago, Oct. 16. A conference Is to

be held this afternoon between Frank
Chance, manager of the world's cham-
pion Cubs, J. Cal Ewing, president of
the Pacific Coast Baseball league, and

jDartrnoum college vs. wimama coiI
Vandewalker The Kindergarten inyard line, but each time the hoys tnei iege ,t wilJIamstown, Mass,

American Education. 1908,rm n cr ann niiLcm ociu biiu ,ior ru .WEST.. .line was never crossed. Onoe they tried R W J f ,vs. UniversityUniversity of Chicago, Van Vorst Tho Cry of the Children;
Study of Child Labor. 1908.
Waters Culture by Conversation.lor a place kick ana iuibu, ""i'. u'? Henry Berry of the Los Angeles team,lost the ball on downa insiae oi tne

i line and the fourth tim tho University of Nebraska vs. Univer feated by an accident. Ed Jesse will
probably land second, with Ben Corbett,
a soldier, third.

regarding the proposed tour of the Cubs
In the west this ' winter. It was an-
nounced that the decision would be
given out after the conference 'this

sity of. Minnesota, at Minneapolis.
University of Michigan vs. Notre

Dame university,' at Ann Arbor, Mich.
University of Wisconsin vs. Indiana

university, at Bloomlngton, Ind.
University of Iowa vs. University of

' ' ' ' '1908.
WIHoughby The Territories and De-

pendencies of the Unlced States. 1906.
Wlnterburn Methoda in Teaching.

190S.
USEFUL ART8.

Adams and Baker Harper's Electric-- ,

Ity Book for Boys. 1907.

features which for years
have made this a store for
critical mothers iiv quest
of something above, the
commonplace. ,1,

Foot Ball Pants
and Ball Free with
Suitor Overcoat

600 students were In attendance and
speeches were made by the coaches andEwlng has offered the Cubs a guar- -

whlatl blew for th ending of the aeo-on-d

half with the ball In Pacific a poe-eeeal- on

within two feet of tho goalJin.
Th second half waa more oven, how-
ever, and academy managed toocor
hr drop kick. Paclflo did not get dan-
gerous in this half. 'i,Captain Norris of academy waa forced
to retire owing to a broken finger, and
will crobably be out of tho gam for at

anty of $10,000 with tthe privilege of Professor Herdman. ist siue ngures
that they have a very fine chance to Booth Bteam floes. Their Design andfinish first in the league this season

taking 60 per cent of the gate receipts
If thev amount to more than $10,000.

Ewlng and Berry have also offered to
bet $16,000 that the teams of the Pa and the students are going to make

Missouri, at Columbia, Mo.
University of Oklahoma vs. University

of Kansas, at Lawrence, Kan.
SOUTH.

Johns Hopkins university vs. West-
ern Maryland, at Baltimore.

Louisiana State university va. Texas

construction. ew edition.
Corblon The Principles of Salesman-

ship, Deportment and System. '1907.
Curie Modern Theories of Electric-ity and Matter. 1907.

cific Coast league will win a majority
of the games played, should the world's
champions come west

every, effort to help the team.
Heuston, an end from last season's

Pendleton high school team, entered
school Wednesday. and was out for prac-
tice with the team that afternoon. He
Is of about the same weight as tho
other ends on the squad and will have

Davis Rural School Agriculture.Tne western Dasenaii magnates want
the Cubs to Dlay a week at Ban Fran

least two weeks. He and Cobb Had been
playing a great game. Cobb especially,

the breaking of pair of ends
wlfl hinder academy considerably, Tna
lineup waa aa followa: p tj
ciVb. Bwlgort. .L. ID. R.. ...... golme

.7 UT.B...... .. Bratsel
Leonard. N1...LO.R Bryant

1807.
Gress The American Handbook of

A. & M., at New Orleans.
University of South Carolina vs. Uni-

versity of Georgia, at Athens, Ohio.
Vanderbllt University vs. Clemson

college, at Nashville, Tenn.

cisco and a week at Los Angeles, and
then travel back and forth between
Portland and Seattle for the other two
weeks.

to bustle to crowd any of them off.

Tbla Date in Sport Annals.
1886 Mike McCoole, a well-know- n

ueorgecown university vs. in orin
Carolina A. & M., at Raleigh, N. C.

Printing. 1907.
Harrison Spanish . Correspondence.

1907. '
Holford The Twentieth Century Tool-smi- th

and Steelworker. 1907.
international Text-Boo- k Co. Interna-

tional library of technology, vol. 2B,
9B. 18. 23. 24, 36B, 37B. 64B. 69. 78.

East Side Rallies. MIK Boys Overcoats and
A monster football rally was held at pugilist, died in ivew urieans.

1890 Tha Brooklyn and Louisville Suits are built on muchALBANY COLLEGE WILL
PLAY OLD WILLAMETTE

East Bide High school yesterday after-
noon In preparation for the first same teams, champions respectively of tha the same lines as the

Currr 7.t C. ........ Mills
CondonT Lwl..B.O. ....,;.J4ayfil
Summers, . i

Condon R. T. L Weary
Brace, Summers

Norris . .... .R. B. L. .... . Abraham
Buehner . . . .Q ......H. B. Ferrln
Wilson Markham
Huesner ...... .R. H. L. . . Robinson
Cooklngham . .,..F. B.. . , .k. K. Ferrln

Referee, Rev. Paul Rader; umpire.

National league and American assoclaor tne season witn tne Portland acad
emy team Wednesday afternoon. About tlon began a series of games for the

world's championship. Cold weather

80, VI. 1SUY.
Lard Metallurgical Analysis, Seo-on-d

edition, enlarged. 1908. S .

Nelson Weaving Plain and ' Fancy.
1907.caused the series to end In a draw,

eacn ciuo naving won uiree games. .
1891 At SDrlnfffleld. Mass.: W. XV. Reed American Meter Practice. 1903

(Special Dtipatch to Tba Journal.)
Albany, Or., Oct Th Albany 'col-

lege football team, with a bunch of
rooters, leaves for Salem tomorrow
morning, and in the afternoon will line
up against old Willamette. Although
W. U. has a strong team, having held

Wlndle rode a safety bicycle one mileOEEGON'S CAPTAIN
Gwynn, of Albany.

BAE&TT'S FOOTBALL
Sharp Balancing of Engines, Steam,

Gas and Petrol; an Elementary Text-Boo- k.

1907. tBtandage Agglutlnanta of All Kinds

' Young Men's, They, exhibit
the same good taste,-styl- e and
rich materials. TJie XTrfAqo9D
label guarantees fullest satis-
faction with the tailoring and
wearing qualities. These are
garments you'll not;find in the
averagestore, 84, S5, 86.50,
37.50,810,312.50.

In 2 minutes,, i seconds, beating rec-
ord ' v

182 At Pittsburg: James T. Calvin,
lor yvu rurpuava. itjvi. fCUP PE0M0TES GAME Btouanion ine juetaiiuray or iron
and Steel. 1908.

Aimuioman gown to a score or to u,
yet Albany expects a decided victory.
But very few changes have been made
since last Saturday, aa the game on
that day was entirely satisfactory to

in a game lor nis oenerit.
BOOKS ADDED TO THE REFERENCEla view of his Interest In the Pacific 104 At London: Joe Bowker of

England, defeated Frankle Nell, of San
Francisco, in SO rounds DEPARTMENT.northwest, aa bis residence, and wlahlng I Coacn nick. American Historical Association An Ederhcimer.'Stcin & Co.

tiAKsat
to encourage th competition or tne
Universities of Oregon, Washington and I At Lonlarllle,

1908 At Philadelphia: Terry rn

and "Young Corbett" fought a
six-roun- d draw before the National
Athletic club.Idaho for the collegiate football cham-- l Louisville, Ky., Oct. It. Weather

plonship of this section, John Barrett clear, track rast. Results yesterday:
I First five and halfrace, a furlongs.

of Portland.. Erector general of the In- - A, Mu,1(S, ,08 (Kennedy), won:,VMiyr A r".:. to give '04. (M.cGee),. .second; Dainty SamT Rosenblatt & Co.
Comer Third and Morrison Sts.

nual Report. 1908. (

Carney How to Buy and Sell Real
Estate at a Profit 1906.

Talt An Elemeatary Treatise oh
Thirl edition, enlarged.

1390. 1
'.ccnob and Takeda Japant Tear

Book. 1907. . '
United States Hydrographle tflce.

Coast of British Columbia from fuan
de Fucar Strait to Portland' Canal. Sec-
ond edition. 1907,

Webster Writings and Speeches.
Eighteen volumes. 1903.-

NEW BOOKS FOE THEDame, iia (Duuerj, inira. nine, i:us
1-- 6.

LIBBAEYBecond race, six furlongs, selling
Buffoons, 10 (Butler), won; Mrs. Bew-
ail. 10 (Pickens), second: Miss Critten- -
don. 104 (Kennedy), third. Timf 1:14.

ri L , . 1 1 n ,

a large, handsome anver cup to ot
awarded to that university which Will
succeed, by winning the charopidtisbip.
in first gettlnr Its name inscribed upon
the cup two times.

The competition, therefore, must go
on at least for two years, and may last
four. In order to obtain a final decision.
If one university should win It one
rear, another the second and another the
third. It would require the fourth year

The followlnr new books mar Tta ev.J UIIU IW,, BvllU IV JAI UO,
Severus. 101 (McGee). won

S- - '
'selllna . V

: Maid ri' x i
I; Lady tl J , amlned at- the publlo library duiinaMilitant. 101 (Glasner) second thla week and will be raadv far rlron.

Vie, 98 (Hufnagel). third. Tim la tlon Monday, October 19:
2-- 6.

Seaweed may be planted ' In the
Schuylkill river In Pennsylvania as an
experiment to attempt to filter the
wster which Is used for drinking pur-
poses In Philadelphia.

BIOOBAPHT.
j jn , yf . . Blake Lettera. Torether With IN THE BUSINESS COLLEGE WORLD

Life by Frederick Tat ham; ed. by
O. a Russell. 1904.

Hearn Concerning Lafcadto Hearnoy m. m. uouta,
Seward A Swan and Her Frlendaby K. V. Lucas, 1907.

Fourth race. Highland Park handicap,
one mile W. T. Overton, 96 Walsh,
won; Old Honesty. 106 (McOee), second;
FHr Cleges 0 (Deverlch), third. Time,
1:40 6.

Flfth race, six furlongs.' purse
Friend Harry. 10 CHeidel). won; Anna
I- - Daley, 96 (McGee). second; Gerry-
mander, 13 (Powers), third. Time,
1:12

Sixth race, one mile and 7 yards,
selling Hostile Hyphen, t (McOee).
won; Topsy Robinson. 101 (Glasner).
second; Bonnie Bard. "

106 (Walsh),
third. Time, 1:46 6.

Wesley The Life of John Wesley;

te settle the rmai ownernip. ji course
If one university wins it twice In suc-
cession, the cup will become Its prop-t'rt- y.

The university capturing the
championship any year, previous to the
final decision, will hold the cup. during
the course of that year as Oj trophy
until the nntversity may become the
permanent owner or the cup be taken
away bv another university.

Mr. Bartett hae already proposed hie
plan fnr ihla prise before the University
c.f Oregon at Eugene, and will presently
lay the matter before the State Univer-
sity of Washington at Seattle and tha
University of Idaho at Moscow.

I I1EBCRIPTION Aid TRAVEL.
Alexander From the Nlerer to the

A Dimple Maker
Find a child with dimples and
chubby arms and legs and you
find a healthy child. Find one
with drawn face and poor, thin
body and you see one that needs

Scott's Emulsion

ftiie, zv., ioj.
Barker-Mode- ra Germany. Her Politi-

cal and Economic Problems, ed. 3, enl..

Mean all that Is modern. Attested by our popularity and attendance.
Get our catalogue and learn WHY our school leads;

WHY oar graduates are all employeU . . '
v Day and night classes throughout the year. ,

sui nvmXM - -
. romrxajro, osxoosT

Salt Lake Rare A9Vt.
Becke Sketches from Normandy,

1907.Tta h. Oct. 1. WeatherPait Iyake,
cloudy, track Dick The Heart of Spain, an Artmud Results yester ist s impressions or Toledo, n. d.

1

--).
.

Durland The Red Reign, the TrueStory of an Adventurous Vear in Rus- -First race, foor and a half rlonga,
elllns Mlna Baker. 19 (Nelson). 11

to 6. won. Curriculum. 19 (B"nlth), 7
to 10. second; Bir Preetoe, it (Vaa

4 to i, third. Time, t il.feoood rare, fire an4 a half furlonra.
sellias Jlllette. 112 Klem, 7 te 1won; Blaj--s Ivmlno 11 frrvmn.Hi 1

Flala Fighting the Polar Ice. 1906.
Fraeer Marches of Hindustan, theRecord of a Journey In Thibet. IndiJ, i

THOUSANDS OF DUCKS
FLYING OYEB ALBANY

rUradal Clstatrft a The kwmI I
Albany. Or, Oct. K Some fine duck

shnotlrg waa experienced In Albany
j eeterday nriln when orer a dosen
J nnir statlntMt tliemselvee in the oid
Wmteith paature at the edra nf town,
eah one rlaimln the bird on falllnr to

eot wxAnczB asttcti
Te all Is e Wwsre of coca a androids

llliHarrlaon Prim it ire Athens as De-
scribed by Thorydidea, 1904

Hobeon Canada Today, l.Holland OU and New Jar.an lid?
to 1. eeortd; Purwoletle. 11 (Lieyd). 6
to t. third Time. I:1J.

ITour doctor will tell you so. v.

Nothing helps these thin, vale
children like Scott's Emulsion,
It contains the very clement of
tat they need. It supplies them
with a perfect and quickly
digested nourishment. It brings
dimples and rounded limbs.

TMrd rrte, mile pvxe Mlas VtrPowdtah Bore!). U 1. won: Bal
Pearl. 19 (Hehtl. 6 te I. second; HaniMe Intra, lal Nelaon). 4 ta I. trLFourth rae rew farlrn ium

i n"rnni, to a. won;
The geaolne n.lne root and bar

ff te ebeat: as aef .erle thfj readily1(! te tnaiM. coosumptle sr
e"r.e petsnonarv trvublea Just as mrtm
aa the rmif aprr treat It wish Bat-l.rd- a

KerWvmjad Pttvtk tSe ataaxlard
re ef Aaeerv-e- , Use as arerted per--

I

Hyrwt Ad rent urea tn the Great For-
ests. Romantic Incidents and Perils ofTraret Jtort a ad Fipleratloa Tbrougb-c- tthe World, li.Bcctt Banna, a Haadbook of Practioal Infnrmatloa. I90.

, Sin!eoiu J. Historic landmarksof America, as Seen and Described byrarooas Writers. 1947.

FIE ARTS. ' - ; .
Cwnftirtoa. e4 lhees Trap' andgtraterema 1901. ''

orahaBa (.aurrsal Football at4

nel-Ve- n 111 l Afuarnl. f ta t mtrUI ,
Neva Welh. lit taierae). te . talrs.Tirwt 1.16

Ft f race. fn;r forVng. leg wftkswaaoof
A re e4 neeui-- wpwkawWehM

rnae44H. Canto Medi-
cal College. Chin. All trale and fmae

I . con eu not tern. beerC etofnerlvH1wf and kt tnanfceod, crtrm. gt.atrtrtnre. plla. tirtrwi. aad hrdre-Char- ea

rwiabia CaJI erHe'Te Tor K)te. r. J?hFirst SU, 'Cferivr ftaitova. i MUdl, (Jr.

rretJ MouIIew. ramoQ P!ar Kkkvr
of Stat I'BlreTsilf. Ulio l-- r

Football Tram Tfc la-te- ar.

m eeee et i"e tanas e--

i lw-- a Ce. Price lie. i a
l,lrM1l)f ll. lnn, l ( Vrrn

4ll!'l B"--- n (1(2;. MmM. 1 ta J. Usird"
T.aae.lit par etu

carts kscaxar snKisa. asat w sesrfiMm a
Van teat Hntj Mi ml tte Wmrli " u m

SOOTT ark-SE- . 409 rtarf Strmt Hem Tart
' A

ml - -r---

V


